DIRECTIONS TO FRANKLIN PARK
Parking is limited right at the course. Park as directed by Boston Park Rangers, which may be up to a mile away
From the North, or from 128/95 north of Boston
Take Rt 1 or I-93 south into Boston.
Take I-93 South through Boston to Exit 15, Columbia Road. (Columbia Road, JFK Library, UMass Boston)
At the end of ramp, take a right onto Columbia Road.
At the 3rd light (KFC on the left corner) Columbia Road turns left.
Turn and continue on Columbia Road through 9 more lights (about 2 miles).
Go straight across Blue Hill Avenue and you are in the park on Jewish War Veterans Drive (“Circuit Rd”)
The zoo is on the right and golf course is on the left
The cross country course is at Playstead Field, at the rear entrance to the zoo
Entrance to cross country area is about ¾ mile on the right at back entrance to the zoo
From the South
Take I-93 or Rt 3 or Rt 24 north to I-93 into Boston
Take Exit 15 (Columbia Rd, UMass Boston)
Go under Expressway and head West on Columbia Rd
Follow above directions
From Downtown:
Get to the Fenway area, and follow the Fenway to the Riverway South (formerly US Rte 1)
Continue south, passing Jamaica Pond on the right
About .2 miles past Jamaica Pond, there is a traffic circle and signs to Rt 203
Go half way around traffic circle and follow Rt 203 south.
Cross over bridge.
At next traffic circle, go 3/4 around.
There will be a large wood sign with all parks attractions, including cross country course (bottom plank). Take
this right, and course will be less than a mile ahead on the left.
From the West:
Rt 9 East from Rt 128/95
Continue into Brookline Village (6+ miles) (A major and congested intersection)
After fire station and Brook House hi-rise apartment, take second right onto Jamaicaway
There should be a sign to Providence and points south, or Riverway/Jamaicaway. It used to be Rt 1, but is now
not numbered. If you go under a large natural stone bridge and reach streetcar tracks, you have gone too far.
Go south on the Jamaicaway, passing Jamaica Pond on the right in about 1 mile
About .2 miles past Jamaica Pond, there will be a traffic circle and signs to Rt 203
Go half way around traffic circle and follow 203 south.
Cross over bridge, and at next traffic circle, go 3/4 around.
There will be a large wood sign with all parks attractions, including cross country course (bottom plank). Take
this right, and course will be less than a mile ahead on the left.

